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J. P, WILLIAM
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OF

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

S 8c SON,
SHENANDOAH, PA
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H I Straw Hats! Straw Hats! !

We will sell our high grade fine MACKINAW, SPLIT,
PALM nnd many other superior brands of straw hats nt
prices that the cheapest straw hats in Shenandoah nre now
selling ut, which are no comparison to our quality of head
apparel.

v -- MAX LEVIT,
j $ East Centre Street.
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-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a magnificent displny of

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple nnd fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money thnir you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black nnd colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and fi.oo. Fine novelty dress gootls Irom 25c. 10 i.$o per ju.,
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce nt less than city prices.

Ladles Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, 5i.5o,
.$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a lnrge line, from 25c. to 82.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

llulicrick paper patterns, the recognized standnrd of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

I I

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge

covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for lall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S, North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

Columbia

Baby

Coaches

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

Columbia and see that Columbia, is presented to you.

Painting and Decorating !

Thomas H. Snyder, 23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

OUR OWN BRANDS
If

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,

white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

-- MADE BY- -

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour,

At KEITER'S

THE BLYTHE VERDICT.

,V Lengthy Sealed Verdict Handed In This
Morning.

Special to Kvbsino Herald.
I'dttsvillii. Juno !M. Tlio jury In the

cnno of Jama Clemens, Owen Oonroy, Martin
Delanoy, Michael Wlmlen, James Kenna and
Thomas Dovlln, tlio Ulytho township school
directors charged with bribery, this morning
handed in to tho court tlio following veidlct:

Guilty on count Noi. 2 and u reference to
excessive salary. Not guilty on count
No. 4. Not guilty on count No. 7,

Clomous, Conroy, Delanoy, Whalen and
Dovlln. Keuna guilty, having so pleaded.
On count No. 8, all guilty, except Devlin.
On count No. 10, guilty. Recommended to
tho mercy of tho court. On count No. 13,

not guilty. On count No. 14, guilty, recom-

mend Devlin to tho mcroy of tho court. On
count No. 10, guilty, recommond Devlin to
tho morcy of the court. On count No. 18,

not guilty. On count No. 20, Dovlln not
guilty."

llrccn'l Jlialto Cri Free Lunch.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous pkonograp'n cntcrtalnmont.

All the latest songs and band marohos.

Negligent Husband Arrested,
About thrco weeks ago Annie Rice caused

a warrant to bo issued for her husband,
Thomas, on a charge of but he
got out of tho town in time to evade arrest.
Special Omccr Joo Anderson traced him t
Minorsvillc, but two trips there wore un
successful, Kico getting a tip each time and
leaving tho place. Ho was subsequently
traced to Mt. Carinel, shamnkln, and then
back to Mincrsvlllo, whoro Andorson ar
rested him yesterday with the assistance of
CoDstahlo Prico of tho latter placo. Bice
was brought to town and given a hearing
before Justice Shoemaker and this morning
taken to jail,

Jtov. Naylon'n Departure.
I?ov.' Henry Naylou, lato curato of the

Annunciation church of town, y left
for his new station at Chester, where ho will
assume tho assistant rectorship ot tho Church
of tho Immaculate Conception. Bov. Naylou
takes with him tho good will of not only the
entire Annunciation congregation, hut also
all other residents of tho town who had tho
good fortuno to form acquaintance with him
during his stay of two years hero, and tho
Hkrai.p joins them In wishing him 1111

limited success In his new Meld of labor.

Nelswender's, Cor. Mnln und Coal Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot luneh morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Costs Divided.
Mrs. Mattlo Johnson nnd James Qeorge,

oighbors residing on North White street,
quarreled and the aflat r rosidtcd in Mrs,
Johnson suing George boforo Justice Shoo
makor for assault and battery. Georgo also
caused Mrs. Johnson's arrest on a similar
charge. Yesterday tho Grand Jury ignored
the bills in both rases and put the costs on
the prosecutors, each being obliged to pay
about ?30.

Kemlrlck Ilouso Free Lunch.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

A Malicious Act.
At about 12:30 o'clock this morning an

unknown person set firo to tho large muslin
sign in front of the Famous clothing sign on
South Main street, and it was soon entirely
consumed. Messrs. Hirsh and Spcro return
their thanks to tho miscreant for committing
tho deed, as it saves them the troublo of Its
removal, which would )iavo takon placo to
morrow. A reward of $50 is offered for the
return of tho ashes.

Fourth of July l'lcnlu.
Grand event at Columbia park on July 5th

under tho auspices of the Grant Band
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

Stubbing Case Knded.
The Grand Jury yesterday ignored tho bill

u tho case of Edward Howling, of town, who
was charged with stahbiug John Woslaw after
a row in 9 saloon on West Coal street. Tho
costs were pnt on (ho prosecutor. The same
disposition was madp of the charge of assault
and battery made by Dowliug against John
and Charles Weslaw.

Smith IJellls Itestnuruut.
Basement Titman building.
Chicken soup, free,
Ilot lunch to morrow morning.
Hard shell and deviled crabs.

rresbyterlau Congregation Notice.
The pastor wishes to announce that an im

portant Horn of business will bo brought up
at prayer meeting scrvico (Friday)
evening, and he earnestly requests all the
congregation to be present.

I. O. O. V. Notice.
All members of Plank Bidgo Lodge No.

8S0, 1. 0. 0. F., are requested to meet at their
hall on Friday, 25th lust., at 12 o'clock, noon,
sharp, to make arrangements for attending
tho funeral of our lato brother, Edward
Fairley, By order of

William H. Sciimsiil, N. G.
K. D. Hkddall, Sec'y.

At Kepcliinskl's Arcade Cafe.
Liver and onions
lot lunch morning.

Vaptory Removal.
The New Ringgold shoo factory U looking

around for a site to looato, as they flud it
dltlleult to Induce- skilled labor to stay in
JTow Ringgold, and the company Hilda it
ullUoult to All tho orders they have on tkis
account. Sliou factories aro desirable addi
tions to the industries of a town aud Shen-
andoah should niako an effort to secure this
one, which Is already established.

l'cativul Postponed.
Tho Young American! Blues Base .Ball

Club postponed their festival until July 31st.

Teachers' l'lcnlo.
Several of the public school teachers of

town held a basket picnic at High Point
afternoon and spent several

hours very onjoyably.

Change of Location.
On Thursday, July 1st Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Peters, will take possession of the Lawson
residence, on Kast Centre street. The change
Is to be made on account of better facilities
for a boarding house. Mr. and Mrs. Peters
enjoy an enviable reputation in this line of
business.

Tourists'
Messrs. William and lHvld McLaren, Mrs.

Colfax Brown, and son, Harle, Mrs- - S. L.
Brown, Mrs, David 0. Hughes aud Mn.

Hoffman, of Minsrsvllle, have gone to
Atlautlo City to enjoy the cool sea breezes
for a week.

Sea Shore

Fred.

A l'retty Girl In lilooiuers
en a crowded street, would not exoite the
interest of shoppers a much as our prices on
ladies' and gents' furnishings, Mann's, 17 and
10 West Centre street.

THE RETlitW

TO WINDSOR I

England's Queen Agfa In at Her Official
Residence,

RP11.T.1JNT T TllF. rtPRTf i of official and England and all
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1Royalty Attends a Oala P

Covent Garden
erformance

A London
Newspaper Praises the Modest

Appearance of Envoy
Reld.

at

London. June 24. Yesterday was one
of the most fatiguing of the fveek for
the queen, the official progtmfcemnnd-In- g

the receotlon ot seversvF distin-
guished bodies of official! personages,
and the reception of addresses at
Slough, Kton and Windstt. The chief
event of the day nnd onojof the rnost
Interesting of the entire week was the
presentation to the queerl of congrat-
ulatory addresses by both houses of
parliament, which occurfid In Buck-
ingham palace.

Nearly half a century has passed
since the house of visited the
sovereign In a body, the last occasion
being the presentation of nn address
acknowledging the reception of the
queens message announolng the dec
laration of war against Russia, and not
since the early forties, when addresses
were made congratulating the queen on
the failure of attempts at assassination,
has she received the two houses to.
gether.

After the parliamentary ceremony
the queen received In the same man
nor the mayors and provosts of prov
lnccs and chairman of county councils,
who afterward were entertained at n
luncheon In tho pnlaco. They were at.
tired In levee dress, consisting of black
knickerbockers and stockings, black
velvet coats, with steel buttons: black
plumed hats, nnd swords. Later her
majesty Inspected the yeomen of tho
guard,

The quen left the palace soon after
4:30 p, in., reluming to I'addlngtun
railroad station by the same route as
was followtd on her arrival, and In
semi-stat- e. The queen's Journey to

CASTI.H.
Windsor was a triumphal processional
bnthtrppte- - theroynt-party-stopp- et

at Plopgh, Rton College and Windsor,
where they were received by the local
authorities with Impressive formal
ities and most enthusiastically wel
corned by tho populace. The progress
was a repetition of tho one from Duck
Ingham Palaco to Windsor In 1S87, but
vastly more Imposing. Triumphal
arches were erected at the stopping
places.

Theatre

commons

WINDSOtt

At the conclusion of the ceremony at
Eton the queen asked for her grandson
Prince Arthur of Connaught, who, in
his Eton jacket and collar, walked to
her carriage and shook hands with the
queen, Tho Journey was then con
tlnued.

The queen has ordered a special
diamond shaped medal struck in gold
and silver for the presentation to all
the lord mayors In the United King-
dom, the lord provosts and the pro-
vosts. It will be worn with a ribbon
in the usual manner.

Last night was a gala night at Cov
ent Garden Opera House. The event
fairly rivaled the procession as an at-

traction to Londoners. For m)le
arourid Covent Garden the streets
were crowded, and the crush of car.
rlages was so dense that many men
wearing gorgeous uniforms and cov
ered with Jewels, had to walk for long
distances amid the varying comments
of the crowd. Many others, like the
Puke of Marlborough and the Duke of
Devonshire, drove to the opera house
in state carriages, with coachmen and
footmen resplendent In state liveries,

In front of the opera house was a
mounted guard of honor. Inside the
Earl ot Latham, with a lot of Gold
Sticks, awaited the arrival ot the royal
party, while Beefeaters lined the stair
way and mounted guard outsldo the
royal box.

Meantime the house filled and the
scene was most gorgeous. The women
blazed with Jewelry; nearly every man
were a uniform of some sort, while the
Indian princes, dressed In native cos
tume, occupied prominent boxes and
were curious spectators ot the glitter
ing display.

At length the royals began to arrive,
the PrlncesB pf Wales coming first
per costume was white, embroidered
with silver; lipop her Head she wore
a beautiful diamond tiara, pearls
around her neck and a long row of
orders across her bodice. As she
entered the royal 1hx the audience
rose and the band played the national
anthem.

The rest of the party then filed Into
the box, each proceeded by the Karl of
Lathom, walking backward. Among
them were all the princes and
all the member of the English royal
family oxcent the queen, Empress
Frederlok of Germany and Princess
Beatrice.

As soon as they were seated the cur
tain arose, disclosing the entire cast of
the opera, among them Madame Melbti
and M. De Reaske, grouped upon the
stage. Then followed such a rendering
of the national anthem as It never had
before, after ' which was carried out
Mr. Grau's carefully arranged program.
Including the second act of "Tann
hauser," the third act of Gounod's
"Romeo aud Juliet" and the fourth
act of the "Huguenots."

The scene w&a one of Incomparable
loveliness. It was a veritable fairy
land. The whole Interior of the struc
ture was hidden by freshly cut (lowers,
principally roses. White flowers adorn-
ed the royal box, which was surmount-
ed hv an enormous floral crown of
crimson roses and golden orchids.

The Prince of Wales wore the red
uniform ot a field marshal, and among
all the other Drlnces there were no two

uniforms futife. if.c royni gro'-- " seem-
ed A collect Inn of glittering oidern and
beautiful rewnc. The rrlnress of
Naples wore some wonderful diamonds,
and Grand Duchess Serglus displayed

the largest emerald In the world. It
was noticeable, however, that tb
royals were lees lavish In Jewelry than
many ladles In the other boxea, who
were fairly plastered with gems.

The audience Included all the leaders
Sf!RNP. social

visiting

Ol uiv aiiiuasnnuui o. aiiiumiiiuui
with Miss Hay and Spencer Eddy, oc-

cupied his own box.
Some of the grand tier boxes, origi

nally let for BO guineas for the night,
subsequently changed hands at 160

guineas.
The Dally Chronicle, In describing

the performance at Covent Qarden last
night, says: "The dress of Whltelaw
Held, the United States special envoy,
was In strong contrast to the brilliant
uniforms of his neighbors. Ills face
also formed a striking contrast, for Its
Intellectual qualities."

Jut try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

Tho Wallace Circus.
The list of artists is too long to enumerate

in detail but the principal ones who, can be
mentioned in this limited space with the
Great Wallace Shows which will exhibit at
Ashland July 7 are tho Martell's in pheno-
menal hicyole and skating novelties; tho
Weruts family, thrilling mid-ai- r feats on tho
trapese: the Petlls In a laughable comedy
bar act; Mme. Dupre and her trained ele
phants ; Rowenna, head bnllancer : tiie San- -

sonl sisters, female Samsons in feats of
strength j Martinetti sisters, contortion wire
walkers ; GIrard Leon and his famous sine- -
Ing mule "Trilby"; Oscar Lowande, Reed
Sisters, Mllo. Tatalli and others, bareback
rhlors, together with a long list of menage
riders, revolving globo walkers, tumblers,
trained nuimals, funny clowns and nil the
other concomitants that go to mako up the
modern monster circus. The glltteiing white
aud gold street parado, ono milo In length,
should not bo forgotton, leaving tho show
grounds nt 10:30 ovory forenoon and travers-
ing tho principal business street of tho town.

New Proprietors,
Tho saloon lately conducted by J. C. Phil- -

1'ps, at Michael Peter's old stand, has passed
into tho hands of Messrs. David Head and
Harry Martin, who took charge last Tuesday
morning. It is the intention of the new
proprietors to conduct a flrst-cla- restaurant,
tho bill of fare to contain all the delicacies of
the season. A free luneh will be served
every morning and evening to all patron..
Mr. Head has a thorough knowledge of this
portion of tho business, having catered in
many of tho leading restaurants about town,
and is now holding a Similar position at the
Arcade cafe, from which place ho resigned
Mr. Martin, tho other lKirtnor. has
beon a resident of town for 21 years, and
enjoys a largo circlo of friends. Tlio now
proprietors will endeavor to make tho now
stand a favorito hostelry.

Former liesldent Dead.
Kdwaid Fairloy, for many years a resident

of town, died at his homo in Mt. Oarmel last
evening from hemorrhage of tho hincs. Ho
was BTyenrs of ngo and loaves a wlfo and three
children. Ono of his daughters, Mrs. IXivid
Jonos, is n resident of town. Mr. Fairly
moved to Mt. Oirmel from this place about
two years ago. Ho w as a member of Plank
Ridgo Lodge No. 8S0. I. O. O. F. of town.
Tlio funeral will take placo Tho
remains will arrive hero from Mt. Carmel at
about one o'clock. Interment will be inado
in tho Odd Follows' ccmotory.

Store Order Hill Fussed,
Hon. ScthOrme, of St. Clair, is to bo con

gratulated upon tho passage of his Storo
Order hill by tho Senate yestorday by a vote
of 31 to a. As tho bill has already passed
tho House, It now goes to the Governor for
signature. Mr. Ormo dosorves groat credit
for tho able mannor in which ho has
handled the bill and securing its passage. It
is calculated to do away with tho odious
company storo system and has received the
active support of tho United Mino Workers
Association.

Casoarets stimulate livor. kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Tho Awnrd Approved.
Tho court yestorday on application of

Messrs. Shepherd and D. W. Kaerchor. Bens..
directed that tlio award of $10,000 in favor of
David Zehner, of Zehner's. against tho L. C.
& N. Co., by Messrs. Hahor nndSchlichor for
culm damages directed that tho award bo
entered. This decides the case so far as the
court and tho equity proceedings aro con
corned. 'II10 defendants have tho privilege
of filing exceptions although there was uu
agreemont betweon tho parties that tho
award of tho aibltmtors should bo final.

Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U.S.
Government. A liquid iusect powder. Won't
stnlu.

Artery Severed,
By a window falling upon her arm. Mrs.

Johnson, of North Whito street, severed an
artery, at her residenco this morning. Dr.
S. C. Spalding was called in and dressed the
iujury.

ltlckort's (Jiife.
Our free lunch will consist of pea

soup. Clam soup morning.

Arrested and Discharged.
Watchman Creary last night arrested

Thomas Oovany for loitering about the cor
ner of Jardin and Centre streets and dis
charged him this morning. Creary says he
ordered the young man away onoeandnna
return patrol C'ovany poked fun at him.
Covany claimed his arrest was unjust and the
fun indulged in was in no way directed to
the watchman, but confined to himself and
companions.

Hkv ;gtmr Aim.

3'AKIN1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavenlnar strenatli
and liealthfulnesi. AMiires tho food asMHist
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the ebeap brands.

SOVAL BAKIHO POWDER CO. HEW YORK

STUDENTS

AT WES.
Ten From the State College pay a visit

to Town.

IT IS A TOUR FOR INSTRUCTION.

The Indian Ridge and Maple Hill OoUlerle
and Flank Ridge Washery Visited

and the Various Operations
Carefully Inspected Will

Leave

Among the guests registered at the Hotel
Fmuey are Messrs. R. K. SteTonton, of
Morris Ran, Pa., W. L. A fielder, Jerusalem,
M. M. Csdrosn, Pittsburg, L. F. Hayes,
Atlantic City, W. 11. Flnley, Clisttaiioogs.
Tenn., It. V. Rex, Mauch Chunk, J. N.
Sherer, Helens, Montana, A. L. Johnson,
Towanda, W. E. Brandt and H. H. Stock,
students at the State College who nre making
a tour of the Schuylkill Valley region of the
anthracite coal fields wifi Prof. M. C.
Ihlseng, an instructor in the State College, to
Inspect the mines and methods of operations.
They left the college on the 17th Inst., mak-
ing their first stop at Shamokiu, and re-

mained there until the Slit, paying visits to
tho Henry Clay colliory aud also examining
tho electric installation at the Excelsior
aud underground haulage at tho Alaska
shaft, where air locomotives are
being Introduced. Ashland was next
visited and at the Potts colliery the
students were given a clear idea of tho
methods of mining gaseous coal on steep
pitching seams and the construction of dams
lur isolating portions of tho mine from the
Work. Special attention was given to the
examination of thosevoral forms of safety
lamp nnd of pumps.

Yestorday afternoon tho studonts arrived
in town nnd the Indian Ridge mine
and Plank Ridge washery were visited. At-

tention was gtvon to tho operations of rob-

bing pillars aud filling oxcayations witli
culm; also tho mode of hoisting from the
surface through nn underground shaft. Tho
students were given an opportunity to
plumb the Indian Ridge shaft and extend
the line underground.

The party will probably leave town to-

morrow mid make a trip through the Maha-uo- y

Valley, visiting the Gllberton shaft,
which is being sunk for the purpose of
draining the Uilberlon and Draper mines.
The class will also witness tho stripping of
coal at tho Boston Run colliery.

Thonco tlio class will proceed down the
valley of tlio Lehigh and visit the Uethlohcm
works of tho Bethlehem Iron aud Steel Co.,
mid the great pump tlio "President" nnd
other machinery at tho Fricdousvillo zinc
mines. In Lehigh county, whoro tho party
will disband. On these trips tho students
tako notes of their observations and enter
results in proper form for presentation to tho
Instructors In charge. Sketches aro required
of the more striking features which are

and every attempt mado to mako tlio
excursion highly instructive in emphasizing
mid supplementing tho class room work.

Concerts at l'ooler's.
All who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening

should not fall to call at Poolor's popular
East Centre street amusement place, whoro
tho host singing and dancing specialties of
A No. 1 order aro being rendored by rolined
artists. Lauer's celebrated beer and portor,
as well as the finest cigars and wet goods that
aro to lie had in town. Freo lunch served
every evening. All are cordially invited.

Respectfully yours,
Joiik Pooi.hu,

115 East Centre street.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Kntlounl r.oBeriio
At Baltimore New York. 9; IJalttmorn,

4, At Urooklyn Boston, 13; Brooklyn. 2.

At Washington Washington, 12; Phlli-delphl-

2. At Pittsburg (H Innlngs)-Plttabu- rg.

0; Chicago. G. At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati,

5; St. Louis, 1. At Cleveland-Clovola- nd,

18; Louisville, 1.

KuHtitril LunKiio.
At Scranton Scrantfrti, 8; Providence, i.

At Wllkesbarre Springfield, 7: Wilkes-barr- e.

C. At Syracuse Buffalo, 5; Syra-
cuse, 3.

Atlnntlo Loncuo.
At Philadelphia First game;

7: Lancaster, 4. Second game:
Athletic,
Athletic.

10; Lancaster, 0. At Hartford Newark,
9; Hartford. 4. At Norfolk Richmond, 0;
Norfolk, i. At Heading Paterson, 17;
Heading, 2.

Mlnlxtor Anuoll'i Depnrturo,
New York, June 24. Dr. Angell, the

newly appointed mlnUter to Turkey,
has notified the state department that
he will sail from New York on July 17

for his post, stopping In London en
route to confer with Mr. Terrell, the
retiring minister.

The Wenthor.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey, Delawnre. Maryland and Virginia
Occasional showers; slightly wanner
southerly winds.

Two Viinerals.
The funeral of Agues, wife of John Dove,

took place this afternoon, at two o clock
from the family residence, 117 South Jardlu
street, and was attended by a large number
of relatives and friends. Serviees were con
ducted at the residenco by Rev. Alfred
Heebuer, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, aud Interment made In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. The casket was covered
witli floral tributes. The pall besrers were
Messrs. William Taylor, Kdwaid Doherty,
Councilman D. K. James, Joseph and Alex-

ander Morris and William Reeves. Among
the lieople of other towns in attendance at
the funeral were Mlue Inspector Joliu
McUuire aud wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lowther, Mr. and Mrs. James Lowther,
Harry Lowther, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose
wall and Mrs. Annie Russell, of PotUville;
Mrs. William Hay and daughter, Mary, and
Charles Hay, of Palo Alto; and Mrs. Thomas
Kvansand daughter, Mary, of Minenville.
K. J. Davies was the funeral director.

The funeral of Catherine, wife of Luke
Timmous, of Brownsville, took pUoe from
the family residence this morning aud was
largely atteuded. The cortege proceeded in
carriages to the Annunciation church, where
high mass was celebrated. The remains
were interred iu the Annunciation cemetery

Another Shenuiiiloali Scandal.
Everybody says it is perfectly scandalous

about Womer, the shoedesler, because he
doesn't give other dealers a chance. That's
all right, we're not iu business to please
dealers, but the public with our luuO pairs of
ladles', gents , muses , youtus audoUildren
shoes, at your own price, list N. Main
street.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

how prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LAGES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV- E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Olflce.

Now Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley hoe opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office
atJ. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main Ktrcet.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Kcystono Hour. Be sure that the namo
Lbssio & Baeh, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over ssck.

-- - - SALE OF- - -

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hals.

Short Hack Sailors, nil colors. ..
Suilor Huts, 10c. Trimmed Sailors.
IBe., 20o., 2Sp., 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.15.
Illnck Moire llibbon, 0 in. wide, nil
silk.Sfle. Kutiiiaiul (iron U ruin Ribbon
1 In. wide, 150.; 5 in. wide, 25c. a vord.
Tiilfrtit Itililion, all wide widtliH. 20c
and 25c. per yard.

Infants Lnco Cups reduced from
50c down to 25c. Lace Hats, 20c tin.
Moiirniiif VeilH, 1 ynrdu long, with
border, $1.00 nnd tin. Silk and Grena
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning Bon
nets, $1.00. Hutu, $1.50 and up. Heal
Hair Switches, 05c. and up. All our
olTerings are reduced to bottom prices.

-- OHE LOT OF- -

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

ffirS. J. J. KEIlIlY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Clrnml Union Tea Oo.

HERE'S 1 EYE OPENER.

WAKE UP!
Ou the pitcher largely depends the

success of the ball nfaver. In this
winning club of ours, our line of

GROCERIES
Tosses the ball. Competition hasn't been
over the home plate. Quality alone
would sell them rapidly, but the mice
adds a marvelous inducement. Shrewd
people are taking advantage of the
chance while it lasts.

T.J. BROUGHALL,

THE

25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for QL
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. vJardln Street.

OLD

CLOTHES

MAN

Would not pick up so

many bargains if it were

not for moths.

-- Wi iCLL- -

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- --

-- For BED BUGS.
A Pint liottle and Brush, 35c.

Kl RUN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,


